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amateur radio publications 
Nlninger's.

1 p. m., meeting of unorganized 
groups to select delegates for vot
ing ut later business meeting

1:30 p. in., ladles' theater party 
al Lithia theater; talk on 
history from <>00 be to 1937 
R. Bargelt of Portland.

2 p. m., regular business 
lug at club.

5:30 p. m., banquet, entertain
ment and award oi prizes at the 
Chateau.

8 p. in., dancing at tile Chateau. 
The Ashland Radio club is ex

tending a special invitation to nil 
interested persons to attend the 
sessions and entertainment of the 
convention, expected to be the best 
in history of the slate organiza
tion.

With delegates competing in a 
big way for valuable awards, one 
of the most amusing contests at 
the meet will be 1¿LF sending, in 
Ulis the contestants use regular 
code but must rap Uie signals out 
with their left foot instead of us
ing the custunuiry hand operation. 
To facilitate such large scale op
erations, participants will use 
special telegraph key, five feet 
length, which now is onjilsplay 
the Miner office.
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ad by
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Charles E. Dunham, Pastor

The Rogue River Associations! 
World Wide Guild rally will be 
held ill this church. The first ses
sion will be a banquet at 6:30 
o'clock Saturday evening.

Church school meets at 9:45 
m., R. L. Walker, superintend

ent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 

"The New Life in Christ" is the 
subject of the pastor's sermon.

The Young People's union will 
meet at 6:30 p. m.

The evening service at 7:30 
o'clock. The pastor will preach, 
his sermon theme to be "The 
Christian Outlook on Life."

Prayer and conference meeting 
at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday night

•
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
North Main and l-aiirvl Street* 

Melville T. Wire, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Epworth leagues, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
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of pep and lilting good

Dick Powell and Madeleine 
making a new and ro- 

twosome of mimical com-

Dick li .rlell, 
New York Giants 
twig in the way tie 
to grow He is shown with his live
year old son. Skippy, at lie Giunli 
training camp The youngstei rare 
ly misses a Giant practice.

her, Dick promises to 
skit, and invites her to 
performance At this, 
Alice, Dick's partner,

engagement,
Irving Berlin at Ins

L-a w
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Swinging merrily along to tin-»- 
tune of the best songs ever writ
ten by the greatest writer of songs 
in the world, "On the Avenue," 
opening at the Lithia theater Sun
day for a three-day 
represents 
melodious best, in a musical that 
is full 
spirits.

With 
Carroll 
mantle 
edy, the lively Twentieth Century- 
Fox musical presents a real life 
romance of New York in a show 
that's ax big as the town Alice 
Faye, the Ritz brothers and 
George Barbier add both melody 
and mirth to the production.

Madeleine Carroll, noted hith
erto for straight dramatic roles, 
makes a charming sweetheart for 
Dick Powell The beginning of "On
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is bonding 
wants the tree

The old velour hat Is doffed this 
week to the indoor sports loving 
ham radio operators who, secure 
In thi* privacy of their own domi
ciles, blister the atmosphere night
ly with their alphabetic aerial 
conversations.

They render a service as was 
adequately proved by emergency 
calls umler hazardous conditions 
during floods and other disasters, 
and by constant Instructions hi 
weather conditions generally, with 
recent reports of Crater Ijike park 
storms as an outstanding example

And they'll jilay their hardest 
this week-end at the annual state 
convention here Emulating As
taire arid Robinson, they'll

shot chance of g I(1n 
ills wife Sets these | 
apart as men among

There'll even 
throwing tourneys f 
with wiio knows’’ 
100-yard du <h i>y thi
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the Avenue" finds her, as ri weal
thy debutante, entering a theater 
with her father, George Barbier, 
and an explorer, Alan Mowbray, 
at the moment that Dick Powell, 
Alice Faye and the Ritz brothers 
are engaged in a hilarious take
off on the home life of "the rich
est girl in the world ”

Infuriated. Madeleine stalks 
from the theater, threatens the 
manager with suit, and brushes 
past a stage doorman to snatch 
¡dice’s wig from her and to break 
the window of Dick's dressing 
room before she is forcibly ejected.

Relenting later, Madeleine apol
ogises for being a poor sport, and 
invites Dick to dinner. Falling in 
love with 
revise the 
the next 
however, 
horrifies him by adding even more 
caustic lines to the skit
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LITHIANS MEET HILTS 
ON AHS FIELD SUNDAY

SAVICH, ESTES 
TANGLE MONDAY
Danny Savich, former Univer

sity of Utah football star, has ac
cepted a challenge to meet the 
best Mack Lillard could drag out

Toots Estes, ex-Hawailan belt 
holder, and these two will head 
the mat card Monday night at 
the Medford armory.

Both grapplers are clever, clean 
ami scientific and ¡is near equals 
¡is could be arranged.

The second main event will 
speak for Itself, with Billy Mc- 
Ewin, Fort Worth, Tex., buckaroo, 
meeting Joe "Crybaby” Smolinski. 
Cowboy Bill is one of the most 
colorful lads in southern Oregon 
circuits and, although a newcomer, 
in widely known in other states 
He has wrestled professionally for 
more than seven years and buys 
and sells cattle on the side.

Following his defeat by Savich 
last week, Smolinski will doubt
less give the little cwopuncher 
plenty to worry about

Opening the all-star card will 
find Charlie Carr, favorite in lo
cal circles, meeting Duke Petti
grove, New Orleans ruffian Petti
grove showed here about two 
years ago and will be remembered 
as rough and clever.

Opening bell will be at 8:30 p in
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ABUNDANT HOT WATER—one oi the greatest aidi 
to health, vitality and charm ! ( leanl inrtib the firit

rule oi health, is also the first rule oi heauty. Smooth, 

uiililrniisliril skin, freshness and buoyancy follow the 

wise ami frequent use of hot water, ir /\ "woman! 

secret which every home can share — thank« to 

low rate Petroleum Nat ora I Gaa and the modern

(Continued from page 1) 
also played with town teams of 
other years, Lowell Brown, port- 
sider who last year cast his lot 
with the pennant-snatching Klam
ath Falls Red Sox, la-onard War
ren, a contribution from AHS. and 
Wayne Combest, possessor of a 
slow ball which wanders up to the 
plate with the diffident air of a 
kid called on the carpet for Jam
stealing.

Wearing the big mitt for the 
Llthianx at start of the contest 
will be either Kenneth "Shorty” 
Baldwin, veteran backstop, or Al 
Simpson, SONS athlete.

Infield positions will show the 
following aspirants, all from the 
normal school: First base, Leonard 
Patterson: second, Parker Hess; 
short stop, Ted Schopf, and third, 
Ar ba Ager. Johnny Murphy and 
Carl Harris .also infielders, have 
been truant at several practices 
due to work, but may play.

Don Montgomery, at right field, 
is noted for his slugging tactics 
which frequently put the trail out 
into the territory covered by the 
bicycle brigade. Darrell Leavens, 
SONS, and Jack Balding, Bell
view pedagogue, will be at center 
In Id and Mt field posts.

Reserves for the back pasture I 
will include Riley, Learning, Don | 
Walker and playing manager Hall 

Hilts, captained by Arch Blan
chard, will start a battery of Ar- I 
nold Bauman to Gene Trinca, with 
Lloyd Dusenberry, pitcher, and 
Court Rose, catcher, on hand to 
spell the regulars, according to 
word from Frank Ward, secretary 
of the lumber town outfit. Bau
man will be remembered for his 
service as pitcher with the 1935 
Ashland nine.

Manager Henry De Clerck 
promises that his California club 
has power to justify selection of 
the Northern California league as 
their stamping ground.

Holders of Ashland season tick
ets may use Sunday’s game as a 
free preview of the 1937 contend
ers. For non-holders of schedule 
pasteboards a small admission 
charge will be made at the gate.

AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER
I'nrrafrictrd I'tr

LIBI RAI. ALLOVi ANCE ON YOUR OLD HEATEI 
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BULK,FT INQUIRE TODAY1■II

GEO*BANCROFI * --
HELEN BURGESS * .........x
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also “Adventures of Jungle Jim"
MARTIN HAT IN 

GOVERNOR RING

^Starts Sun.,Mon.,Tues

SEE and 

Hear these 
song hits: 

‘This Yor-i 
Kisses’

‘He Ain’t Got 
Rhythm’ 

‘Slumming on 
Park Avenue’

‘I’ve Got Love 
to Keep Me 

Warm"

SOMETHING NEW!
An intimate “Front 
Stage Musical 

Romance!" •

POUJELL 
CARROLL 

\\ IN IRVING BERLIN’S

(Continued from page 1) 
quest from the governor that 
continue to serve on the board 
spite of the unfriendly attitude 
organized labor whose leaders had 
demanded that he quit.

A flat tux of *10 a year on 
real property up to a valua
tion of *2500 Is proposed by a 
group of Portland residents 
headed by Charles B. 
who expect to sponsor 
st it ut ional amendment 
ing this subject. The 
plans to initiate a 
carrying out

tiillHOII 
a con- 
cover- 
groiip

measure 
their purpose.

SOUTHERN OREGON GAS COUP
GAS HEATS WATER AUTOMATICALLY AT LOWER CO!

SPERRY
POULTRY FEEDSi

T_ SPERRY 
DAIRY FEEDS

I

OESER’S SUPER
Service Station

353-370 E. Main St.—Ext. 1022

1

Let Us Clean Out
ALICE FAYEI I / j I HLIUL iHl t 

II RITZ BROTHERS
«imi aa _ „ * .. a* • _ *  20th Century-Fox Picture

POPEYE
Cartoon
Hollywood 
Reporter

ACT and NEWS

FULL GOSPEL TEMPLE 
Mr. and Mr». Ralph J. Harer, 

Pastors
The Full Gospel temple, located 

on the Boulevard, extends to you 
a hearty invitation to attend our 
services which are as follows:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Young people’s service, 

p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., young peo

ple’s service.
Friday, 7:30 p. m., prayer serv

ice.
Good music, good singing, and 

the old fashioned gospel. You are 
welcome.

6:30

Your
ANTI-FREEZE
and Wash Out

The Entire
COOLING SYSTEM 
With the Best and 
Latest Appliance 
and Preparations

1

1 LIKE TO SERVE YOU

Dr. W. OESER

BOA 1IOJ HJOlld 3MOK SV3K
SEED CORN—FIELD CORN 

EARLY SEED POTATOES, Sc POI M> 
POULTRY REMEDIES

DAVIS FEED STORE
A3 Second Street—Ashland, Oregon

CLEAN and 
GOOS—
The Three Pals 
That Jolly Well Makt 
Beer A Pleasure!

Bohemian Club


